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~ Worker~ may seek
"

By 'fEVE CA~PENTER
-ird KEN MORRIS

.

l .
'

About 10 Westem employees
. and their attorney are to meet
Oct. 30 'with lawy rs and officials
of a colleCtive bargaining
org-anizaLion to discuss formihg a
union .

The ' worRers' att.orney , Gary
Logsdon of. Brownsville. told 'the .
75 to 100 people attending a
meeting .Saturday nt Lampkin
Park t hol collective bargaining is
the way til get higher wages

1979·
Western Kentucky 'Univ.ersity
Bowling Green, Ky,

"The university ha s not
follo.wed up on their assurances of
a . diligetlL effort w rectify tho
wage problem." he sai~.
President tronald ·1:acharia.
told the staff in August that the
university would begin a Position
Classification and Compensation
Program_ This program would,
through the ' use of a pay
schedule, allow 'the university W
request more funds ' from ' the
Council on I-ijg her Education for
rlli es. the p.rogram began Oct.
15.

bargaining rights
,

Logsdon wId the gro'up he will
not discl.ose the identity of the
l owyer~ or the organization until
ofter the Oct. 30 meeting. '
. Logsdon set up a nother
,meetiftg w.ith the e'inployees for
Nov. 3. He warned the group that
300 w 400 employees would have
W .be present then . w ma.ke
co ntinuing the unioniz ation
efforts worthwhile.
We&tern has more than 700 '
"classified"
employees -=-:secretarial al'd clerical workers ; skilled
tradesm,en, mnintenn'!-cQ workers .

.

..

~

and technical and p·nra.profes'
sion al workers.
The employccs orc considering
unionization' .b'e<;ause they want
hi g her · wages , because they
believe the new class!l.lcation
system isn't fair and because. of
' spcculoLiqn that vocnlion time
may be cut.
.
" One physic!,!1 plant ein proyee
said Monday that "they're dumn
fool s if they d,on't (go to the next
meeting' if any. of the vacation
, time ··is cut back·."
. Some .peopl e." in the g roup

Saturdoy said they' believed there
would have been better attend,
once if" the meeting had bl.'lln
i~doo;s, where admiriistrators
could be barred . ,",ogsd!>n said ~ h e
next meeting would be ' closed
except .tq employees and the
("
press.
Charley Miller, a groundskeep·
er. said Mor:day he did.1) 't believe
, that jobs would be in jeopardy if
the workers unionize.
.
State law proniQi Ls all state

~ Conlinued to Page 3-

·Polic.e .
't'ig~cite
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, The public safety departm ent "
investigaling-o llegati rill that u

'c~ j-np.us police officer violul.C\l ·

Photo- by Robtn L . RMY.S

Sleeping in
Ladonna 'Spain, a Alpha Omicron Pi member, rel\1xes
while 'chaperoning Girl Scouts during an all-night
sleep-in 'at GreElnwood Mall . About 1,500 Girf Scouts
.
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and Brownies attended the Super Sleep-in, spo~sored
15y the Girl . Scouts. anq the sorority'. Spain ' is a junior
com·munit}C health nJajor fro~ Mopk.insv!lle.
'.

Man on'the run:

- Conlinued to Page 3-
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Graduate running ocross . sfdt~

learned his lesson: ,wi Lh two .' a nd' "to settle an .old s~o re . "
. world recQrds u'nder his belt, he
:Just ' 3V, weeks ago, Cottrell ....
'Stan Cottrell ' has come 'Q long
decidoid w try it' agai n. •
. broke the world ' record for a
way - about 100,000 miles-since
Cottrell, .36, started out at 9 . 24,hour, ': 167 V< : mile ' ultra·
trying w nlD the length of '· a.m. yester(lay on U . . 31 ,W at
marathon.
Kentucky the s umm er he . the Kentucky·Te nne'ssee line
. 'In November' 1978, he ron the
graduated from Western in i966.
south of FrQnklin ' eri route to
I~ngrh llf GeOrgia . in five d.ays,
He made Ii lot of mistakes that · Louisvilll!, whelp kic.k off' the . bre.a king another world record .,.
LiJl)I!. and was forced to quit. after
Kentucky ,Lun g A s soc iat io n ~ s ' .
The Kentucky run is not a
only 65 of, the 14'6 iniles.·. B'u.t- he
nn,mlal Christmas Seal Campaign ' .distance record itseIL .. but i.t : .
By JOYCELYN WINNECKE

deparlment policy and thut he
may have lied. dur,nii II hearing.
A: part,time teacher has alleged
that a compull ' police offi cer'
ticketed i,er cu~ in t~e piddle
Arena purking ·lot.~nd called fqr a
wrecker to tow the car. W.hen the
leacner .said she would move lhe
ca r but would still pay lhe tow
bi ll. the ;'fflcer wouldn 'i . Iel her
move the ' car, sne said.
ot
allowing her to move it would be
a ' 'violation cif " campus police
policy, said Paul Bunch, public.
sn(ety director:
T he woman and- lhe- office
were later interviewed', ' Bunch
said. and the officer said he didn 'l
violate departmerit policy.
Both·people agreed to.ta ke a lie '
detector ..test !ast week. a nd the
resul ts have n ~t been determined,
Bunch said.
The results of the test ani! the
~ interviews will be exam ined by a
panel con' posed of three mem.bers '.
of the public 's afety ·department.
That board will find the officer
either guilt y- or in nocen~:
If tbe officer is found .guilty ,

marks the first time any man lias
run b~ck ·to,back ul t.ra·marathon .
distances of more than 100 mileS.
"I'm traifled as well 'ss 1 ~ould
be trainpd for the' race," Cottrell
said Sunday night. "The only , ·
thing I kind of fear is alotof rain.
I also have to be cllreful about
heat exhaustion, but I'm' not too'
worried about that because I've

been tr~in1ng in GeOrgia in 80·
.
and ·OO·degree weather."
Cottrell plann$!d , to tak e
fi ve'minute walking breaks c'very
half hour during the run that I\'as
ex pected w take 25 hours. Afler
every 25 miles, he was going lO
.stoll'. W change. sh'oes and socks.
- Continu~ to Page 2-
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corpOTlile .fitness progrnms."
CoLtrell und Mahurin pioneer'
Pnrt o f o.tLrell's t r nining,
d . Io ng di s tance 'running in "
'o'ok hi fcct in ice , waler for
hes ides running 20 miles !I dny , i$ , , K ~ntucky , "We were the first
bout a minute and .apply
whnt he cn lls "'common sense
peoplc to run long dista nce here.
nutrition ," According LO fed ern I " t wns just unhenrd of to sec
petrol urn jelly to his feet ,
He was to be fo ll ow~od by a
government studies , he 'snid , 60 " people oUl run{ling in the '60s ,"
upporl grdup of two vn ns and
pil;c nt of wQot Amcr!ca,n ent is
, ow' things hovc changed,
scycral people from lhe lung
junk ,
"
'
Coll rell' soid , and hc's ploased ,
a.socialion on mopeds, " It will '
" Before I ~u t anything , I ask
" It' · espccia lly grotHying to •
be kind of liken ITll\ dinj(ci r('us ,"
myself if I'm e,ntin g il for
sec thal nhout 35 mi ll ion peoplc
Coll n' lI snid,
' nut rilion or f r re reation," His
in W,T sodet) Ore intcrc!'ted ill
" I'n; r('o lly 'looking for wnrd 10 ' diet is ~composcd primarily of
hcn lt) , ( U ri' a lld U r(' doing
i.1 b('Cnus(' it 's li ke a hig fun ru n.
\'C):elob lcs and (ruits , li e CIl ts no
slIml'lhing a bout it ," h "nid ,
II reoll \, (h,><,sn'lmolter if I mll kc
pork , vcry little beef and no
s p ~ nkill g of th e n 4 mb cr o C
il in 25 hDu r~. o~ if I 1.ak 26,'"
packaged food s. and he drinks n'o
merica n runn~rs .
• 1"ow a resident of Atl ll n~ .
soft drink s Or alcoholic beVer·
B e auribute . the increase 00
CO llrell has done voluntcerwork' age,
th e "s tagge ring in crease in
When Cotlrell first att~ mpted
hca lth cure co ts ." Many of those
for the Lung' A sociation sincc
t he r unacross Kentucky, he' said , co s (s can be cu t, ' he s ai d,
19;2. He becumc involved when
he sow the work they were .doing . he " Ud many things wong .
becau se " 90 p erc,!! '.'t o f th e
t o , educnlc c hildre n. : ' Th e
, "Fi rst of all, I didn 't make-any
disCllse ca n be prevented . All it
organi za t ion . " he s aid , " is ' ' kind f ,racc plan. I just started
tokes is a more sensible approachespecially co ncerhed wilh making'
running; I didn 't decide how
to exercise, hea l~ h core, nu t ri tion,
mailY miles per hour I sho'Uld run !lrinking and smoking."
children oware, at the ' ea rliest
possible age, of the impc:> rtan<;e
or where I would toke rest stops,
Cott~ II said ~h e 1980s will see
of respiratory health :
And I ron the first 26 miles fa sler
the " fitn ess mov ment" increase
" Their philosophy is di sea~e
than many J>C<lple do marathons
even 'more, "It will continue to
pre ventio n , " he sai d , " My
today ,"
soar ; with more.and more ' J>C<lple
~ vjewpoil)ts coincide so '!luth with
. In those,: ) r,s, he only ran 50 to . bec'omin!': inler.es t ed in their
Iheirs that I'm proud t Q be
60 miles.;. <!tOY, "~hich was
physical well .being."
associated with them .
animal ·lik~· !'Zl' · the '60s'. Nobody .
•
" They prom'?tc.exactly wh at I
even thoug ht of running m~Winning.-qu ilts-.:.
---Prel\~h every day -=Uiiil -there-a~e-;---tiian t at=. . ~
'
.
.
" I was just u.ndertrained to do
to · b e d isnlayed
components in our lifestyles that
ca n be changed to ensure tha,t we
that distance/ '
,'.
t'
live happier and hea lt hier lives."
. Fellow Wester', cro S country
Judging in Weslerr).'. · fou'rth
Cottrell sa id tha t' eve ry
lCIlm member Jack Mahurin, now
annual 'quiit co!"petition wa s
American' does not have to be
an . cx~rcise pity!!iology profe.s sor
Saturday at the Kent4cky
able to nm IQO miles to be in'
at Springfield Co~loge ' in . Museu,m .
.
.
• good shape. "All ' it takes is \6
Massachusetts. ran wii.!t him .
. All awards c('remony will be at,
minutes 'of ex!!rcise three times a
Tbe, two of them had planned
·11 n,m. Oct . 2,7 in the orientation
.
to lry the ruri again· tOgether.: "i,
room in the Kentucky Building,.
week i.o improve health ."
Cottrell said' that 98 percent' of
was real,ly di sappoin/.ed that he
' Certificates and ribbons will be '
Americans are capa ble of "' for
couldn 't make ' it," .Cottrell said.
awarded in four calegorics , ",hiet.
g rea t e r phy sical achievements
" But he said he didn't think he
inclulle begi nner , advan ced,
than they allow themselves crcilit
was up to t\le distance."
a ntiqu~ tlnd' g rQup .
for ."
.....
, Cottrell added that Mahurin is
Winning quilts wi l! . b e on
Nowa fitlless consultan t in the
well ·known and res pec~ a 0 , di spl ay at the ' Kentucky Museum
Iiealth care field, Cottrell· owns a
runner in 26 miles and below
9 a .m. to 4 p,m, <?ct, 27 to
com pany !,hat develops "on·site
dista nces.
Nov , 2.
ontinued from Pag 1-
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Saturday

. ~:ock. City
~atch fa ; our Halloweef1>.party qetails,
TUESDAY - QuaN et Night 8·11 pm
,
\
'
. /.y.'E;:DNESDAY . T·shirt ,N iqht & Beat the Cl ock Night
THURSDAY - Ladies Night

I

; I
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Come In and see why th'e Brass 'A's
. are becoming
the mJst popular nightspots in Ken~ucky " I

\:

.'

\

511 E. 10fl 'St,: Bowlin;) ,Green "
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Roger Sommer
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Spaghetti aSr'ea-d-Only$1 25 ' .

Wfron~y~Nigh1B

.

' 6-10'pf!!

..

ChL ©megatActwegl

Bustin' Loose !
Everynighc

Appear ing Today

~ Photo

. Stan Cottrell , a marathon run ner , makes his way t h rough '
'
.
Bowling Green , .

:
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·S taff'to .cpn$i,deJ y~ronizatiQn.
onU",u~ d rtom Pu ~c 1-

Marti n sn id .

Th e rCii scs ~i~c n were ubo u

employees from unioni7."tion. ,
~A
oll cc tio n was luk e n
Slllurduy Lo ' po y .hogs don 's
cxp nses. BU l Logsdon refused
the money, sayi ng that when he
took the project, he lm id he ,you ld
n o~ accept . money for fces or

s l!hj e('t' of controversy ..... 'Wcl
as ked for a doll ar, und they g ive
,us u dime." Millcr s!lid , ado ing
·thut if the ~ni v(rs it.y hus enough
mOrley to renovate n new ' hou se

for tite pr~s idcnl un~ could huy
H uh Pi zzeria, it co uld
, ,s upport a more suhs tantial pay
The money collected ~os given
ra ise for ~h e employees.
to on employC'C to publicize the
'Reports that 54. 11 ":as the
next meeting.
highest classified hourly wogc are
Somo Western employees werll
not true, said Micheal Uale.
also confu sed about ·the . new
personnel seN ices sta ff ·assistant.
classification progrqm and the
raises given.
':
.
.th~

ex penses.

' Elashia ·M.artin . a s.ecritar; in
the sociology depo rtment, said .
.. I don "\. think ' any' of us
'untle.rsta nd the way they co me up
with the (cI~ssificatioJl i num ,
, bel'S." She Ilelleves there should
be a division 'for ea.ch ty pe ?f job.

University Pr:~$~ Of K ent~cky ~ '

· IIA bj~ty Book
Sale rh.a,tls "Legal"'':'

The hi/:hl'ht is more thun , 8.60
fur II s upcrvisor in n s killed trude.

uren.

1\ll oth cr e lllpl oye e li t th ·
n 'cling Sll turdny 'oid tilat he
received

0

I O·(.'tHll

pt'r hou"r rni sc

(J!ld unother lierson he works with
I'cfC'i vcd "(I 62·cenl raise. c~ cn
tho.ug llt the first employee hnd
heen fit Western longer.
.
II nrry I.argen. hu s.ines s affairs
vice president. suid . he would
need to know t!l c s pec ific
insta nce hefore he could tell
exactly why the less-ex peri enced
worker got n lurger ra isc'.

S~v'e now on Christmas Presents!

Other'fantastic values!
Coleman's, Kentucky:
A pictorial History
·
.
,
.

Reg. ·9.95 for ·2.00
. H.our~ Tue~,. Oct, .23 11 am - 6:30
.,

'

r Police
investigating
officer
"
.

. .. I 'don't understand holY ,t hey
ca n classify 0 secretary with a
carpenter : .. a sahldmaker, ' Mrs:

- ~.ntinue,d from' P,~ge 1-

Wed,.Oct. 24

pm

9a'm -6pm ,

lJ)c complaint.

Bu'neh suid, however, that an
the board will . recommend to
Bunch ho~ the officer s ~ould be , details of ilie investigation will be
released ofter the boa rd reaches 'a
punished.
d cision.
Several other people hove heen
interviewed about the compla in t .
Bunch sDid he expcc ts the
Dunch sam: He ,,'ould not soy
investigation to' be fini shed this
wliether those interviews s upport - week .

Mezzanine
" Downing University·C.e nter

Training praised
-.:.

.Pr..i'vocy ,',pp:y-Js S l! .e s

~[h)@@~

·ocri.ong
RAs 't:' state
,.

.~{1l]ITLru

.-

'8y CIN})LB~ I L.J;::V :

1r. all ,depends on whom you'
tnlk to whel) ' trying to find out
how Western's resident ' assist,
ants rale. compared to those at
other tatc uni versities .
J-( o w a ~d Ba il ey , assi s ta nt
s tud ent a ff airs directo r, so id
Wes\.Crn hris 0 .better election
.and trai ning process than oth~r
slute universities.

a

."We muke mistake now and
then.' But t h.e people we' piCk are ·
by ' and larlle quality students. "
Bailey said. "The only school
I hot would be compor.ahle- in
training and preparation a nd
quality of students would maybe
be UK 'th e Univer s ity ' of
Kentut ky 1- al\~' that's a good
size, maybe."

" Bailey Said, " !'d like to gel
t heir room set up for, private
rOOI1)5 .. But with t hl! housing
crunch. it's impossihle. '-By ~he ..
seco nd se mest er. --'c" 1 huv e
everyhody in a priv ~ tc room· that
~u nts one- I hope."
• Other -RAs complai ned ahout
haying LO work' at t~e front de;k
so often. Terri Likens of Cen'tral
Han said th ut. olthQugh.RAs were
only suppo.iwd to work from s ix
to eight hours a week at tbo desk,
mu ny RAs often work abou l 12 .
, T he hours that an RAmus t put
in at desk work varies among
s tate univ e rs itio s .

Omm@
@~H11TI[fi)®
twmY
~~es::~a~~:::m~~:ght . :flO.II Il'" 'DI,tO
from 8 PM

Monday Bus iness Card Night

·

..

f~iilay

unl

'disco~ntsfor

Steve· Reed, an RA at !';lorth
Hall . said problems arise because
an RA needs a private room .
"There urc times. wlien you need
to pun somehody into the roam to
talk', u'nd t hat' s hard with a
roommutt.',

, ',

Friday is the lasf'd:ay :
'
.
to 'pj~k l!-p.a copy ~f~th~ .
Talisman. Dis,f-Nbu.tioli

irorr1'8 ~a~:m ': to 5p.m:.·
in the university cerit~r,
rOO"). 124

.

'

.

'

. '

~~~&' '~
MIDTOW '

"

. US,3 I Welt . Bypass

-

IS

'

~

Whist le Night

...

Bailey agreed. tha t the subjec .of benefits pas been a big ' issue
amo~g RAs at Wcstj!rn'. He- said '
, that a problem arises .when RAs
t.illk to RAs from other campuses
and find a' difference in pay. (I n
most cases , room and board takes
the ,place .of' pay, l
.
He saia~ however , that when
the costs were figured ; roo~ lind
board was almost equiyalent to
'what t he HAs here lire getting
paid. "Only the 'very big . schools
ca n afford room und·board as well
as pay ," he said. '
.

.

Thvrsday Dance Contest

Bailey said that Morehead is
designing its HA program after
Western 's: " It mukes you feel
. good to have someone imitOte
YGU,

.

~

.

.

'

•

,

,

,
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Opinion
Favoriti5J1l sho.wn irldance dispute
Maybe -we Illlsunderstood.
When 'the Upiversity Center Board
was organi.zed, it was our
understanding that its purpose wa8 to
coordinate Iilld orga·qize. the majority
of student a'ctivitil7l, ranging fr.qrn
dances and lectures to major con ~~.
It .was our understanding. that th!!
center board would help m(lnogement
of student activities achieVe a high
level of competency that. it had locked.

, way. that the school could recover .
any o! the. mo~ey.
Other organizations were considered
possible IlPonsors 'for the dance.
Since Hargrove', was there and . his
fraternity was willing, Sigma Chi was
picked.
.

as

Sigma Chi should reap , eyeral
benefits from co· sponsoring the dd'1'lce.
First, the pres'tige 'Of running the
.. dance 1:ould be I!.great rocruitment aid
for the 'fraternity-it would almost
pparently we ",eie wrong or
serve as a rush activity . Center bQarlJ
mislead.
m~bers wh~ opposed the grO).lp'S
The center board voted Oct. 4 to . action expressed ·that fear. last week.
co· ponsur a Homecoming donee with
. - igma Chi fraternity and, to give thaJ;
Socond, as Hargrove admitted, the
group S250 to h~lp cover expenses ,for
event can be used by tlie fraternity to&
the danc\!. Any profits from the dance
draw rocognition from , the .national
·will go ·to Sigma Chi .
Sigma Chi organization . Third, if
there is a profit, the fraternity would
The plan was suggested by Jamie
get all of it.
H argro\!e, . a Sigma ' Chi -fraternity
member ' a'nd
ssociated S.t.u.dent
Even more disconcerting th"n the'
Cove~ent president. tt is coiqci.
favoritism shown Hargrove's fratem-_
ence 'tha t he is - also on tPe-.c enter
ity is a commen t by' a . center board
board : The obv.;ouS question i$
member. The member, in support 6f
whether fa voritism 'pla~ed. a role in the
the decision! said, " If they're willi'n g
decision. especially' (,:onsiaering that
to put their money and ,time into it, let
ASC's president is in tlie rratern.ity"
them run with it, We don't have the
. Allegations.' of student orga~·
tions favoring greeks have been '
sounded in the past, but nothing has
more blatantly shown this faVoritism
than the vote to tum the dance over to
Sigt)1a ChI .~
It appears ~t the board is giving
$250 to 'the fraternity, but there is no

be in charge of it.
.
. Also, . since · a fraternity , is
organ4ing the dance, many independents may see it as a' greek activity
'and not '· p'a rticipate. This would
~Ilbotage .the purpose of th\l ~n~r
board "': to involve all students .m
activities.
.
'The only groupa that got the chance
'to, sponsor the dance were ' those
diroctly represeQted, on the board. ,If
the center board 'at least wall.ted to
appear til be represllntative , of
students, it should. have give~ all

1:8IDpUS gro ps' a shot at sponsorship.
Perhaps the beet solution would be .
. to eliminate the H,omecoming dance.
"Last year's dance cost Ufe unIvel1lity
$1,500, and about 85 people attended.
Sigma Chi probably won't m,ake ,any
money in the venture.
But' , none of' this should hav~
happened. in the first place.
In, the .board 's· first chance to run
the dance, it bailed out.
Ma'y be we 're wrong again" but the
board just doesn't have t hat much
el~e ' tO do.

tiioe. "
If the ' center ,board doesn't .,have
time to run the ' Hpmocoming 'dance,
·what doeS it have time to 'do~ The
board is in c;harge of s~udent
activities, and tlie 4ance is Ii student
'activity, soitis logical that·the board,
not a fraternity or other group should -

Let.ters to the edito~
Grill closing early

fraternities have now been' accepted at
Western,: the Barons Fraternity is no
If somcn n ~. ge~s hungry a t nig h~. ttie
,longer a current fraternal organization.
g rili is always therl' till II p.m .. righl.?
Many of , ~he Baron , alumni have
W,ong . I t , np ea rs ~J rill"": n the
cOl.ltac ,
e...i:ec;illltly witL regauL .to '
unh'ersi ty cen~er closes whene"er they fccl
havin'g act iviti es at . ~he Oct. 27
fit. The other night. ! a t tempted to enter
Homecoming at Western , Many of the
the g rill for a pack of donuts and was
alumnj are planning on coming back to
disgUsted to find ~he place hac! already
Western for lhe Homecoming and wanted
locked its doors, The manager mad .. a
a eha'nee to renew old'. acquain).ances
slashi~g motinn across hi~ ~hroat. to
and, more .specifically. to visit with olher
ignify the 'grill had closed , J would
Baron alumni: .
sUPI.l0 ' e. Th rc were (a full II minuV1s .
Dr. Spcro Kcrciakes . Mr. John Perkins
left until II p,m.
.
and ! mel rl-tentl}' to. try to plan some
Snm ni \' , ay . " What d()('s a f~ w
aC li vi';!'s for thi ~ Homeco ming . The
. min ul,.C ... mall(.'c wh f.: n clo .... ing- up?" J (,Ol,.a1d
It'"IlUPU Inp hn, aw ,cd , to block fiftL",n . ,
~ply hy ~aying t~a on lhi!o- c~lm pt!s tl1l'
r(l(lm~ Or l\ a rClrl~ wiH1Ling reservation s, .
. grill ' can
th~ only , "ure,' ,?f ~<I'i(y
and!J11·(·pptH'fll"' p l.lnncd H l ~ 11 ·n . m . at tJ:le
avollable foOd . a nd , lt! u ~· j,c ,i t wou ld "<' :nl<,/:
RalfhH.lti ' nn ~ .. t urcl. I....
If the ,tilden! ' km'" l'xact,lj: when t h ;.:ril l
:, ttl r ,IH,,'. .~, lig ~' ITH.· . Dr . RtlY Cook sey .
e!,,,, 1: We arc not ",king fo r mudi , JUSt a ' , h,J:, ~gret.'d ll) h'l\ I! a rccepLlon a~ '
cha nce to run fmm the dorm s to the grill
h.Jrh('CIJ\' if)r B .. rlHl ulumni and fri ends.
and find that it 's 0r~n. as it should he.
CJ)m plt' l l' in l orrnu li on . regard in1g thi s
until I I 1' ,1)1. If th" .g rill " ma nngcplent "
Wt'ckend :mr{ r 'scrv:nions cn n 'be obta ined
would take the time to read this a nd.do lh,'
hy "on w l'ling eit hl'T Dr , Kcreiokes . Mr,
·work they a~e paid' to do., maybe' there
.J.-,h11 Pl.'rk in" . or UlVSl-> lf.
would
fewl:r growliag stomach " at .
I " ould "Jt"rcciat~ it if you would run
10 ;5:; p.m.
.
thi , Ipucr il) you r n e ~' sjUJpe r as we do ,<ol
h3'.:" lin up ·to·d"tc mllili ng list for all -of
\;" illiam Hancoc k
the ' /Juro n" and would like t.O . ha ve
Sophomore
maximum coverage of the weekend 's

b.,

r
[

t
...

',I:

'Activities plqnned

event '"

The Barori,'.. Fraterni~y at Wes~rn was
found ed abou l 1934. Since nalio,n,,!
,r

\. '

J . Marshall Hug~es
Alumnus .

.'

If Western keeps it up, I won't need this much longer.

.

(
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- Mpre/ettersto thft editor/

Discusses libraries
T he problem is not ' Dr: Earl ' Wassom.
library services director, or what he did' or
did not do. but one on he relationships of
'support services to the: teaching facilities
of this ,univCfs ity, As necessary as !.lie
buil4,ings and the auxiliary ' enterprises
are. the being of the universi~y , rests
ultimately , wit.!l · what goes on in Its
..dassrooms and laboratories, aQd until
Western' sets its priorities ' hi such a
manner' that the ~ching function takes
preced.ence ov~,any and all of , the other
activities, more coqfro,ntstio~ will be
.spawned if the economic nOOlle continues
to tighten,
.
.
As for as the library goes, it is only one '
of t he l1)any essent ial $upport services
that directly ~ ffect what takes place in the
clnsses. It is not' like othe. libraries
because its purpose is primarily to upport
the un ivcrsity ·s.academic progrnms : other
libraries have diHerent reasons for 'being,
1'his is not me!lnt to d etract in any way
from ' the library 's .importa nce .• but lo ·
emphasize t he i n~ ispensoble rol ~ it plpys
'i.I'Porti ng our instruction ~1 proWa ms. H.
:hriju~ h adVErsi ty. a university could offer
1>"" <ine activity or s~rvice, I would ha~e
no.diHiculty ill selecting the library as the
one indispensable offering. after which I
would " c~,QOse . th~ E nglis h ' gepartnlent _~
followed by the Mathematics department,
3~a ' from t h ~ re ' oh it would cer tainly' be
negol ioble as to what ~ ho uld . be retained .
At- t his point it should be said that in .
order to receivl> any 'degree fro!," W.lister:n
a certai n number and kinds of credi ts
must be amassed' by the !; ~ud e n t. credi ts
which ca nnot .b e WP' nted . by any group
ot her l118 n the tCllching fac !:,l ties . ond .,i n

..

each subject only be cerlain'" facul ty
wQuld prove to be the under tatcmcnt of
me·m bers.
t he semester.
.
A member of . Department, X cannot
,.1 admit t ha t 1 wasn,'t pre pared for some
a uthorize . credit 9 fb r a s tud ent in
thi!lgs •.ond 1 knew that dorm li'!lng would
have its ups and downs. but it's been
Departm ent Y, unl es s th a t faculty
unbeliilVable. The first problem 'to fa c;e ~
member is also a teaching member of the
department granting the credit and that
me was' a filthy rcfri Erccator when 1 moved
in. Nex t came a "penny'wedger;" a leaky ·
the work is ,done in an official class
condU~ ted by th'at faculty member.
air.conditioner. the bathroom " kitchen "
' sinKs , the kitchens, anH a 65-watt stereo
Moreover, no auxiliary service is
justified only to the extent that it serves
do\\(n. the hall. •
the academic effort and that j t should" in
The P'lnny broke the loc;k on my door,
no way accidentally , (lr intentionally.
two weeks lind 12 complainlA hiter the
become a limiting f,lctor of what goes on in • 'air was repaired, I can 't shave because of
class es . ... Ove r the years there have
food in the bathroom sinks , I can't cook in
been I\umerous , instsnces . of problems
a filthy kItchen, end 65 watts at 2 a .m.
arising from an increasing derangemen t
preceded by an CIIrly ~orni{lg exam. 1 ~8S
of priorities through which non·teaching
only sta;t; ng to lo~e my patience.
clements directly or indirectly control
. ijQ,w 1 am faced with a new prglj,lem.
. w!tqt happens in classes and closely ~c1a t'
.n a~ ely bugs. This morning. I !:"oke up to
.ed academ ic activities. T.his is an erosion
(i nd a six ,legged critter ,a foot nway from
. ~ f ' ,aca d em ic - frl! edom wh ic h a( fec t s
t he wall staring at me. 1 li nd l /lUt I am not
teaching perform ance, and it shou ld Ile
the only one with' this problem. though
mine is probabfy the worst case .since my
reversed . at least to t he ex tent thot t he
leachers cn n aga in have an upproP.riote
room is sandwkhcd between t" 'o ki tc hc ~ s .
'. an d ' rea s onable voice in controlli ng.
Living a ·commodntiol1.51 1I0 w will t his
di lemma b 'solved?
matlers that dir ctly aHect their cla sses ..
Not hovi ~g t ho power. to mandate sllch
a change, I ca n only' urge those 'in such a
Robert Husted
posi tion' to s upport the de<j icated faCil Ity
Freshma n
in our efforts 'for t he welfare of W~sterll .
Herbert A. Leopold
Assistant PrQ(essor
Health and Safety

_Criticizes dorm life

.-

T his summer. as an incoming freshman.
J' ec ~ i v c d Hilltopp er . a n or i c.n tn ~ion
news let ter. One particularly ~aug h t .my·
eye : " Rc -id enc'e . Ha ll ; l.iv ilig: ' " An
f;x perience," Liltle did I ' know ' tha; it

Au'dience.' sexp.lo ited'

T hose' whq attended Dr. Wilson,' Bryon

unconscious , minds mig ht ha ve beeri a
li vely step in the right direc tion.
Instead. Key gave his uudience an
option. About a third of the way in to his
presentation, Key paused to say t" at wc'
would find these facts ei ther hil a~ious or
disturbing, depending on our religious
convictions. I am surPrised that a man
wpo has, spent the last thirteen 'years
researching the extremes avaricious
Americans will go ' to in 'selling their
products would give us this option.
Surely he was not inVited here to turn
us on With peek·a-boo pictures. Despite
himself. Key di~ pull !jack the attractive
cover on·our mass media culture lor a brief
glimp se of what we a ll ow ' don e to
ourselves and what we export to others.
Th e tru t h is t h a t thr oug h t h is
illegit imate opeion. reinforced along t he
wa y by un necessa ry co mm ents. Key
sexploited us. and ' we were all will ing ' to
.r.g(;le with him . The lust li ne of 'defense.
th e r ticl e. co nfir med tha t we nrc
unwilling to be critical. content to be
enlerl.ll incd . incn pahlp of indi/fnation.
Larry La'l'l a e
Graduate Student

The
on k ey" le~ u re u"'. 0
. 'rnigh' new. ~t ory, which is not supf1o.e~ to contain opinion. ,
- Editor

o;/iclc

, K ey '~ l ec~urc;-«Sublimmal SeductIon,"

- rette r:spo.licy

were given a spcci:ll opportunity to geL
some critl<;ul distunce on 20th cent ury
American cul tu re. But t he audience, Key'
and I.he author of the a rti~le followin g that
. l ec ~ure were 1l0t up. to it. A serio u ~
. exposure of t he prel"t'ilitatOO manipula·
tion of our de~i res ~ rid fea rs throu gh
~c hn iqu es desig ned to ' affect ·only our

.
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LEHMAN A E. C.HUACH OF CHRIST
. Lallman Ave. at 3~ ·W By·Pass BQ~lIng Green. KY 4210.1
SUNDA Y
Phone: 843·8435 ~ 842·7222 ~
.
ors Ip·9·:3().a.m.
MINISTERS
Bible:Sc: iool·10.:40. a.m.
Worsh!p.6 p.m.
Yarbrough Leigh 7.81·5~2
Steve Blac~man ~.a737 .
.
Transportation providl;ld upo.n request .

WEDNESDA Y .

Worstiip.7:3~ p.m. .

..
.'

Leave( s) me alone '

Photo

~

RO~trt

W. Pillow

' I,.orr i Kokkola. left, an Ontario, Canada, freshman recrea tion major, kicks lea ve ~ !It
Victoria Gay . a Lex ington freshman physical educat ion major. Kokkola and Gay
were on' their way to track practice in Smith Stadium yesterday afternoon .

.Poet's sp,e '~ch ·p,rovoc.a tive
There · w~re no p rofound
' revelations in Hollis ' Summers'
Thur day ' night poetry lecture,
" Ring Around El(pericnce."
Instead , most of' Summers'
poems were though Cui observations abo u~ people to be mulled
aver quietly rather than marveled
at.
ummers' Rode ·Helm lecture
. w as ponsored by the Bowling
G r eri, Public .Library ' a nd ·
W e tern 's Iibrar sciellte depart'
menf.
lI ollis . on' aut hor and poet from
Eminence. began the lecture with
t hree poem from hi child ren's
hook. " omeone Else ."
"le f(" concerned a little \lO\ '
who wouldn 't come when he' w ~s
ca lled. " Carollnc" was a little g irl
who liked to stick out her LOngue
a nd "The Mess)' Boy" couldn 't
fi nd a,nything in his messy foom ,
The mood of t he lect ure .
~-----

. and.Sp,ecial Gue~t
v\A ~c~ae~ JOknSOIl

changed wi~h " The Girl Wit~ Tlie
" 1'IlP Down;" a poem de ,c,tlbll'lg !I, git!.in a convertible (or 'whom ~he

her closet in " The Freed Nun ·
Dresses." only to discover she
'does n't really like deciding what
traffic light 'lI1ways soems to turn
to wear, ,
g reen.
Summers ended the lect'ure
. Hollis lectu red be,!.wee!, poems. , ,,~tli " Dear Readc.r ," a poem tha~
" H s omething ,movcs yo u,
he said"was abou~ the audience.
a muses' you, that's , ~he experi· T he poem dcscriblid his sym:
cnce. But you nee9 a ring , a bo:wl , po thy fo r ' :peop lc who have to· .
to put i~ in
a cage f~om whicb
stand .and li s~n ' to someone
(0 s ing.
sing." ,
A nun no looger confined' to her
. " J am t rying to s ing, knowi'lg
how difficul~ i~ is .\.0 li sLen,"
a nk!e· length black habit searched

. Friday Oct~ber 26 ~pm ,Diddle Arena r
S7.0a-Adv.nce
58.00 D.y of Sho \\, o Woolern T]c ket Office',
Frleod's Place, Go lden
Fuley . Downtown & M... I, The Em pOrium, and Coachman LTD.
Produced .by Su'nsh ine Proma.tions . .

Mv.

On sole now-at:

Moil Orders: , S~n d su.mOed ,elf,addre~si:d envelope with check or
money order 'to -Ticket Office • P~blo Cru.ise,
Diddle 'A rena Bowling Grecn , KY .42101 ,

---1-
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Lonely? '
You don't have to be
anymore'!

'.

Tbeftare . . . ~~'pay.,co1 •

Cau risel ing Center now
off,ers a Co'NFIQENTrAL
telepho'ne hotline from
, 10 lI,m. - 2 p,m. oaily.
So cali us ~rid talk it .
,over, W,e want to help.

5.8

~.

.

Conducting telethons, waiting tables, or
~ through colleg'e . And ifyou need.a set of .
'h:heels to get you around campus, check out ,
parking ~rs may not be Hle only ways to
help yOJ,J. pay for ~ollege . There may be ,a
the sporty Fords for the SO·s.
'
scho.larship qr grant available ·that, you 've
. . . . .~ ~""'mIiDlIa'itI
overlooked . Or it may be as simple as cutting
of fAIIIqt~ IUH*f!V:IIfI.
back on exPt=:nses, Read 1he next issue of
'
:..\.' ,
. ,,
Insider and fi,:d ou,t.
.
'
.
Ford hopes this nexl issue of Insider will
FORD DlvlSION ~ ~
' _ _ . _ give y_O_lJ. a ~· betJer · d~a'.Jor payin9Y.OU,r way :'
-,

;

.
"
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Campus, City topics discussed
By GREG BJLBREY

· Mayor/ B.L . /Ste!ln. now . the growth of the downtown area .
Candidates were divid~ on this
running fo. a commission seat:
The loCation of greek ' housiilg
issue . . Some said the city has
Patsy Sloan and ' Miller agreed
nnd Western:s value to ~he city
that Jhe university and city done enough , citing street and
were Ilmong .t he topics lIiscussed
shoul work together. to ~olve t he sidewalk improvements: Others.
by mayoral lind city conimission
' problem. Troyce Massey said.
like Patsy Sloan, believe the
candidates here recently.
however. that it is "something downtown is important.
A Corum . sponsored by t he
that Western needs to work on
"All of us have a stake in
Itself."
•
College RepUblicans and Young
downtown ." she ·said .
'of
'the
candidates
were
Several
Democrats. featured mayoral
in favor of a " Craternlty row ':
candidate Harold Miller and
concept. which would place all
seven city commis.sion ~8 n di'
greek housing on one street.
· Clyde Payne attributed lhc
Charle s Wil sOIl. the otlier
problem to the university 's rapid
candidate Cor mayor , and
Hours for the records office in
growth . He ·believes Western's
commi s s lon candidate Jack
the public.safety'deportrnen t will
Sagabiel were' not present. Aboul .' m!lster plan s hou ld include an
change Nov . I .. said Paul Bunch.
area surrounding the university
20 ·peoplc attended .
.
.
public safety director. "
.
Cor . the houses .
. ACter the ca'!did a tes rCR'd
Bunch said oHice hours will be
Joe Uveges . j;overnment fro in . 8: 15 n.m . to 4 p . m .
prepared statements, lhQ audio
proCe ss or , asked whether the
ence was invited rt6 ask
wl!Ckday's. He said the office
candidates would favol'the city's ho'urs ·nre now 7:30 a.m. to 4:30
questions. .
use. of ' ''tOp campus taler'" in . p.m.
Associated Student Govern ·
city projects.
.
ment Pres Ident Ja'9ie Hargrove
Cahdidates all agreed thi s'
asked the cal'ldidat{s what their
wou ld be economical lb the city. ' ' re/ephon~
opinion was on t he recent
But Evans said that cooperalion
city·counlY Bo~rd oC Adjust·
a~a;/aD/~
shou ld ' be a "two·way sCreet."
ment'S decision to deny . two '
·nol,ing. tliat the .. univers ity
Western Crater~ities special
• Distribution of the 1979·80
hierarchy" has discouraged the
. exceptions to have houses in an
com'pu s telephone dire~tory
. pooling 9f resources in the past.
area suggested by t.he uiiversity
began yesterday afterncSon by the
and the city: '
. .. .
.
· Another n1at!-Cr discussed was
public affairs office.
:rhe phone' .book s will be
BQo.k~: on
toq~y
delivered to dorms this week.
Off;campits students ' may get
university center. '
. Tile UhiversitYt P.r e~s IIf
their copies by presenting a
'The sale will run 11 a .m. to
!<entucky will have . 8 'sale of
ove. locked ' and ' .slight ly dam·
6:30
today . and 9 .a.m . · student'identification card al the
pub.1i c a ffairs offiCe in the
to 6 p.m. tomorrpw. Prices on the
aged bOOKS today and tomorrow
ad ministration building .
. on the thi rd f100t ' of the
books wl)1 be reduced ..

Recor.ds office
hours to change

"n_

books

are

sale

and:.to·mo.rrow

p.m.

JuStin' Time

for'

HQinecorning·
.. WKfJ
Embroidered'
- deanssa/e.price ~ $.18:90
.original piice -'$26

,'"JOtJior andM iss es~ sizes·.
Ben S·nYC!t!r's .
Green·w ood·Mall ·.
i.
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Log cdbiri to . be"'o~ed soon

I

I. Queen .
I'hop
, '~ efuJ.s,
I

.

,

By ~ 1 1~lllii\R.''; T MacDONAI;U

The Felt Log Hou se. buift
obout 18 15 and donated to "
Weslern l'OSl year by Mr, and
Mrs, 11m 1I0uston Watkins or:
Elizabethtown, will be moved
here soon .
The two·building: log: house.
nQw in Logu n ounly. will be
pOTlly taken aport 'nnd movep in
two port s lO the nqrth groun'cls of
lhe Kenlucky Bu il ding. somelime
next monlh . said RilClY Hupdy.
Kchlucky Nl useum curalor.

, 1\llly Bogdan

I

It will be kept on s teel beams
her un til' a proper foundation
'ca n be built on the K ntuc.ky
Building grounds. ~~ n,dy s~1d ,

" We'lI also 'have II temporary
roof insta lled ." Handy sa id. until
split·oak s blngles c.ap bl) mude
fo c the struct!Jre 's roar.
The, uni\'ersity (iccepLcd the,'
gifl hc:>u se beclluse of it s
his torica l val u9. Handy said , ";It -

--

.

was huilt in 1 15 .. a nd the' same
fnmily lived l here until 1965,
J::leclrici ly' wn ~ ':;: t insw lled unti l
,
t he 1950 • we lh ink," ·
Fund s for moving and locating
t he log lru 'tur will be ta ken
from cOl'iw l con tructi'O n fun'ds
allotted to renovate the Ken·
tll c ky Buildin/:> s aid ' Hurry
I. or/:on . bu s iness a rrllirs vice
president,
, li e said th e move will cost
510,000 to 512.000. a nd prepa ri ng
t he . foundatlbn and a new roof
will Cost about 5-1.600,

. . . . . .~~~. . . .~~~~~. . . . . . . . . . . .I.

Jill Jackson

J ane Coodi n

Pam England

. " It 's bei ng negoliated wilh 0
• ,h lover now." said Owen Low~o n .
nhysical pla!,l admi!1i6't rator,

'

l ocal .interviews today
arid ~omorrow.
.
'

~.vARJA~
Audrey Mc~an

Shelly, Luman

THE RIGHT COMPA~Y FOR THE TiMES

\

Meg Selemil

"An 6ppo~unity for each 01 us'to expanc;t horizons, reach new goals,and face exciting
challeng~s . Varian is such 'an inlegral an,d major part gf()ur daily lives Ihat w~ shou d
realize saUsfaction from Its progress and our conlrlbution'to Ihal progress, Wo not only
work for Varia,n , we niak~/ ,work,"

I'

Varian employees Ihink : )o! /about their,company, You can learn more about us from
B_ob LarseJUlnd- Dan F..o~er 'today (J 0/2~) a!:lJUomorr.o.wJ1 0/24) from 8 : ~0 am.to_4:30
pm,in the placement cenler. -

"
Karen Watts '

I

De,bbie' WilsOn ,"

Varian is lookiryg for Eleclri.cal 'EngineeriJlg majors to work in the exciling and challenging, career 01, Field Engineering:-

Thirteen vie 'f o·r crown

We, oHer Y9u an excellent base salary and II cOl)'lprehensive fri ng~ , benelit pac~age
including cash profit sharing, and stock purchase'Rlan. You Viii( need to relocate and
travel !s.involved, All your travel expenses are covered and a company car is provided,

a

'Ep ilon and Alpha Gam'ma Rho.
udrey McLean . a junior
nurs ing majo r ,fro m Radcliff.
sponsored by Pershing ,Rifles,
Becky Newby. a senior nurSing'
m.ajor from Hopl\insville. spon·

Learn more about our dedicated . fast.paced:company Irom the people who help ina~e .
w~Fk,
'
,
'

, jt
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educallon 'major from Montague.

a~~ :'~~I:s~~~ :re'l:gma Kappa ,

CO~:::::ilY ~a:lt~ m:jO~s.ef~~c;;,
Lexington. s ponsored by the

~:~:;:~~::::~~~j:::
commu icalion disorders major
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Wil s on , a fr es hlJl on
t
nlemenwry educ.ation mllJor' from ~
Boonville. Ind " sponsored by
~~
Poland 'H all and Pea rce· Fo rd " ~
Tower.
Homecoming Queen eleclions
will ' be from 9, n,m , to 5 ,p,m,
Loda y in th~ . lobby of th e
univers ity C\!IlLer and in <1a rrett'onferencc Center,

' voday'
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Notes' ,
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Suaan. Wilson

Three c;andid;ates d'id_"lt trrive fo r pictures.

Thirteen w.omen have filcil as
Homecoming Queen ca ndidates,
They are :
C heri Barg er . 0
se nior
elementary education, major from
Franklin. sponsored by Pi Kappa
Alpha and Chi Omega , ~
Molly Bogdan , a~ AlbuQ~'
que. ' N,:II " freshman : sponsored
hy Barnes·Campbell and Potter
hall s,
Pum E ng la nd , a
enior
indUStrial arls education major
from Loui ville. sponsored by tile
Indu trial rlS Club ,
Ja ne. Good in . u senior
broodcasting major from Leb~ - '
non.
ponsore~
by A lpha
-{)micron Pi, Kappa igm a-am!,
igma A Ipha Epsilon,
J ill J ackson. a junior math
major from ., Bowling Oreen ,
s po/lsored by Circle K ' and
EA .
hellie Leaman . a sopllomore'
nur ing m ~jor from Louis,;iIIe,
ponsored by Bales· Runner ,
!'.lcLca n . and orth halls,
B ~ llY T hompso n. 0 _ enior
clot hing and textiles m rchandising major from Bowling Green.
.~ pon ored . by
igr118 , Alpha

,

1101 Chestnut!:>t. 781-4914
Copyin g & Dwlicating

~rif1,~i[lg W hi.I~. Yo'u ,Wa it
;

. J

FIND lHE· SECRETS
TO' BE't',.JER·GRADES
WITH·MORE ·f'REE :TiME!··
DO
•
•
•
•
•

Y-ou NEED TO:

'Iru:rease your gr~de pqint ;')verage with fe';"'pr hours of study.
Enjoy college' more with rTJore free time.
.
.
Cut your study time down to 1/6 the time it takes' now.
Do. away :with long all ni9ht'cram ~ing sessi·ons.
Read 5 to 6 .times faster. deveJop your meniory. build your vocabul ary'.
and increase yoW coricentra~on. comprehension. an~ recall abilities:

Our method has been tested and proven effective '
at leading co llege~ and urlver ~ities across tht;'

~ou'ntry, Qo something COllstrJciive this year, you've gO.t no thing to lose and everythil1g to gain

COn1!" to .<1 FREE I HOu'R Mlild Df'wlllrll llJ
L~~~{)11 dnJ we will show you hoy, \0' cut,vollr ;rurl\
.,tlme to I! 2. develop your memory and bUIld our
vocabLllary!! Also ree 'iv(' your flee. copy of " Ho,",
.to T akt' Exam,," .
.

Regardless ' of your grade lev~1. ..
You c;~n cut .your studY time by V2 .
. Develop' your, memory - . Build,your vocabulary
Also recelVe-your.fTe'e cqpy of:.~ How ~o T~ke Exa,ms"
.~om·e·· tp a fTee Min~ beveloping leS50n
.
.

TAKE AN HOUR: CHECK

us OUT!

·.:Tuesday 10-23 2 :30 5 :30 7':30
Wednesday 10-24 1:30 5:30 7:30
Thursday 10-25 2:30 5 t 30 7:30

ALL. ME

TING

H ',LD AT;

.

We st rn H ills ' ~lo/t 1
U , S. 68 and ' 231
842-{)633
~

.
(
STUn .NT fll SCOU 1 N0\\'
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WllllXPAND !lOUR .IND.
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.Obs.e rva:t oty·· work.
wIlt-begin.s.oon . .

;~~

.

' .

,

B)t ME LODY MORRI "

Tbou h this location is far...
from campus, .it is in, D . "dark
sky" a'reo, which Six said is good ,
" I n the city, you get a bright
i:1ow from t he lights that
competes · with the Iig .. t · from
s tars," he said .
Six ' sa Id . W"! rr." Co u nty
provided the labor and equip,
ment free to build three-fourt :"
of a mile of road leading to t he
ob ervatory.
Warren Rural Electric Coope,
rativ Corp , ran power to the
observatory for free, Ilnd another
benefactor, Charles G, Grnvens,
-donated 10,000 to the projec t .
. onstruction work involving
the first fl oor of the observatory
is bing done by physica l plant
employees ..
ix said ..that the ob ervatory
will be used for both upper' ana
low.er,level courses and that . it
will be primarily u univers ity
facility. But he SB.id he hopes it
will l>!; open to the public about
once a month .

Con lruc~i n of nn off-campus
ob ervotory that W llSlem has
planned since 1912 is expected to
begin any day, said Dr; Fronk
ix J r" physics and astl'onomy
. dc"partment head .
Six said - the ob ervatory is
de igned to allow . s tudents and
facult . to do quality research
which he n 't be n possible with
\Vestcrn's fociliti es." It should be
3l) at.traction to students, w 0
want to do real inv ligation in
astronomy and . space p~ysics . "
The vie" ring tele cope will bC
tbe largest 'in Kimtucj(y . It will
in Iud a photometer to mea ure
of an object as
t he brigli ne
. \lieU a a camera.
Six . slljd the project will cost
more than $150,000. Weslern,
h w.ever, will ' not finance the
total amount , Six said',
~
'The hillt,!>p site, 10 miles
outhwe&t of Bowling Green on
Ru sellville Road , was donated
·by a lalC" College Hei ht s
'. Fu undation m e.mb e r , atlorney
Charles R. Bell ,
'

-'

··
·

.-, "".

...

'University Center Board p're$.ents'
'United States Air ,Force,.J azz En'semble'

The,Airrn,e n,
'of No te·
'

"

ix expects t he observatory to
be i\l operat ion in .1980 . .
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Free' tickets available

in rOom 230 of
the Dowr:til:lQ I,Jniversity
Center
,
/
. .
orby writing:"
.' , .
.'
.
Airmen of N'o te ~ .
%"Tim N~l1)eth
DUC23Q- '
\

.

Weste~n

,

Kentucky University

Bowling Gr~en, Ky. 42101"

a

• Limit of 4 tickets per request~ • En~lose stamped self-ad<f.re·ssed
'.
.
~ . aAv~I, ope-. with your request. .
• No reserved'seats . .

~

. ~------------~------~--~~--~~--~----~
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$en(1te stuslyjngevaluation
Dy MI C HELE WOOD
Th e Fa c ulty Sellatc voted
Th'urs day .to establish .a . commit·
tee ' to s tudy 'the formation of a
mandatory evaluation of teachers
by s tudents .
Dr. James Davis . acadetnic
affairs vice president, said the
eva luation s will begin. in . th
s priog on a voluntary Va s is. The
re ults of t he " dry run " lYi li go
ba'c k to each fa cul ty member to
be a na lyzed .
. "
.
Then, th facLj lty members and
u committee composed of several
Faculty ena te a n!1 A ssociated
S tud ent Government members
a nd ·a few u dmini s t~ors will
recommend a ny .cl1arfges.
The' evaluations " ,ill beg iJI un a
regular i,lasis in fa ll 1980.' Davis
sd id th evaluations will provide
information to fac ulty members
of s tudents ' percoptions of a
teacher's strenlltlls and weak·
nesses . . Department heads will

Tod Y
·, Pbi Alpha Theia will meet at 3
p .m . in·.Cherry Hall , ':<}Om ' 210.
P:esident Donald Zacharias will
be' t he gu .. t sp~ker .
.
. The qr,cle J{ Cfub wilf m(,et a
:;':30 :p.";;':: in the univer s ity
center. room 308. HomecofTling
plans a nd ser vice projects will be
"discussed.
Tomonow
Gumma Bela PhFs pittu.rcs for
t he' '1;a lis lllan will be tal$en at
8:45 p .m. Members s ho uld meet
in ' the lobby 01 ' the iicademic
Com plex .
Phi Bela Lambda wi ll meet at
Gp .m . In Grise H all , room 335.
Dr . . Hobert · Ison·, den n of the

be glven ' the results so tlwy cun
Iiolp 't he fac ulty m e'm b e r s
improve Davis said . However,
s tudents will ,not have access to
th e results.
In other hus in'ess: V-oti ~g on a
prpj>osal to have the pres ident
a ppoint 'a univers ity ombudsman
to ha ndle b'Tievanccs wa s 'delayed
u!J.l.! l ·November.
• Dr . Albert Pete r se n , 8
geography a nd geology ussociate
professor, wlio pro posed the bi ll,
said a n omb uds ma n wo uld help
faculty nH'mbers relllu in IInony'
mous. because some lCilc hcrs nrc
ufr.uid of. revea ling . lhci r I;ric'v,
unces.
Petersen sa id I..kc ombud s man
. wo uld c ov c:r gric'!.o nccs o n
s ubj ec~s s uch' a promotions a nd
te~c hin!: lOads.
. : Pj) te~ se n sa id he b e li evod
having un ombuds man appointed
by President Donald Zacharias
would 'be ' helpful because he
would feel freer to go to the

Alpll;

Gomma Bcto P hi will meet at '
5 : 30p .m , in the u"ni ve r s it),
center. room 34 1.
K; PPll Alpha Ps i und' Zet Phi
(Jetn will have a d isco at Ufe Hed
Carpet Inn at 9 p .m .' Hefresh·
ments will be served .

• I)u,,, bl' full Icnqlh
•

""'0 \It•• V i£IPlx r

' ~Inn kll ll l )!!.1 df2'Uh..'!.
h O()~II' f "lIl1 .11(tdC' ,,('

9f'11d

~S:$z

.

,

Mon. - Sat. 7 a .m. - 6 p.m.
Su n. 1 " .m . - 6 p ~ m .

814 MOl gantown R d . -

78 2· l01 2
23 1 By.P,u

. ,

~fff~

~d .

Creative ex'cellence 15 an American tradit ion ," - - - - - - - - .I. .

and Sigma Nu fraternity
a nd Phi Mu soror'ity placed third ,

~

·c
.~
., J.k
, "...', '. ~Heighls~kstore
~ ~Univtirsilj~r

Drop deadline today"
Today' is tli'e las t doy to oiop a
full 'semester clos~ with a g rade of
" WP " pr "WF." "
' :
, Secol\d' bi·te;m classes be!:in

,f

1
I
"

¢~rmen's Family Nest

'L ASAGNA - PASTA .~ PJZZA '
PARMIGIANA - MINESTRONE
,
~PAR~i:UBS
. '.
For fast' carry. out or
1632 31·W By Pass

• L~I ' 3 I.II Y\! f, onl "une l ~
• Slilnu up dOlAn Ill .. l(tH:d ('ulilll

/

Specializ'ng in

Oyen 7 days '

~6l1on ~ht!1I "'Some of rh\..'

. Spook
.some~one/~
. with.a:·
:HaUoween
Gree_.
Card!
'
'.'
7

p.m.

I

all purpose

' fc tllU reo; )'Ou 'l1 apPH"!CI(lU' .11"

I:Iryan Ca rter , 2, wu s ·mis taken·
Iy identified in a.picture cutline in
the Oct. 16 Hera ld : Ho is t he son .
of Dr. Fred Carter, a,n assistant
. pr~~esso r of govern ment .

Bowling Greim College of
I:lu siness Adminis tration , is tbe
g ues t ·s peaker. .
The. Block a nd Bridle Club
will fTleet at 7
in the
EnvironUle n tal ' Sci e n ce and
TechnolOb'Y Builaing, room 248 .
TJlIl Warren County Women's .
Po liticaL: CllUCUS . will present a
program on' s po,!se abuse a t, 7:,30
p :m. at the Houchens Center,
111 5 Adams St.
Thurs day

.

handsome.

CombUld!lon rJf Goos~
DotM1 insula!lOn and rugged
\,. e f l eo-'Uelll POIYC \I {t f

We were wrong

·1IJ
·
c
o~.
. 'R'estaurant·
,"

coat.

1"s a

!

SAE, vChi 0 win KD event
S igma
E ps ilon fr~llcr~"
nity nnd Chi 'Omega ' sQrority
pl a~ed first in .the Dnnual Ka ppa
Delta Was hboa rd lus t Tuesday . '
SAE' s s kit' wa s ' : Country
C urd s u nd Nurd s, " · und C hi
Omega pe~form ed .. KQ, G e t
Your Gun ."
Pi K\lPpa Alpha fraternity a nd '
Alpho De!ta Pi sorority fini shed

Warmth',without
,weight . ..
Browning
down sortie

president whim he co'~ ldn 'l soive
u probrem at a lower level.
One senator said he didn' t
believe on ombuds ma n would.
Serve a ny useful purpose becau se , .
the uni ve r s ity already ha s
,::'rievance pro edures . . PctC'rson
said the ombud s ma n wo uld be for
ex traordinary s itua t ion s ' 'H)d
p ro hl ems that co uldn' t b e.
ha ndlcd Lhro~h 'io rmal chon·
nels.
.
A recommendatio n thoL
wou ld 'hungl: II purt o ( th '
fucu lty . hllndboo)k r olnl i nll t<i
'rNiree! fllc nlt y W(l S . ' p ass'd
uiluilimous ly . TI;c nc~.. StllL.cmC~l
will list ;.. 11 Lire priv.ile!:es due II
rcli rcd fa culty m cmb\!.~.

: 11 :'3.0 .AM till 1 AM
deliverY PlI. 782·2290
Bowling. Green, Ky

,.

'Bri'r:t,gis Back.
An Ol'd Favorite
.,Tu'es. night Pi;zza Specia·.1
All YO'u Can Eat. $3.75
(Soft drin 'k' includ~d .

~
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Sports
·, '8 kicked fieldgooJ ,t ry
----~.,-.,---.

.

' .

~;gives

Eastern 8-6wJn

Uy KEVIN 'STEWART
ICH'MOND -Eastetn fans
here Saturday 'may have th0U8ht
they weJ:e seeing 'a replay of last
year's game when Western ~ed
up for a~ IS-yard. field goal
attempt. With 32 seconds 'left,
West,ern had a chance to erase an
8·6 deficit.
Bu.t Eastern ' s't opped any
cha nce of a rope t by cho rging
thrpug h the Western' line to block '
lIii· field goal attempt : o nd
pre~erye the .H mccomihl( vic·
lory. before 25.300 ecstatic fan s at
Hanger Field ,
/\ ~'car ea'rlier. freshman Kavin
McG rath truck down East~n 's
chances for an Ohio Valley
Conference title with 0 ·second·
chance .•25·yard field go'al with no ·
--~
im en.. ----.
Thi time the outcome was
different : Fre hm!ln kicker Ricky

' two points that proved to be' the

'

football
Anderson, who had missed a
27.yord atum;pt with I :28 left
hod a ~ond attempt wilh 32
seconds left bloc~ed by East:jJrn's
J a\nes Shelton and Danny
Martin .

ou t s t a nding

head coach)," Coach Jimmy Feix
said aft,er the game.
.
But I l!d said the ~wo·poiQt
conversion wasn't planned" but
just al\ excellent ploy' by Hughes.
That was all of the scoring '
until Wes tern drove 55 y rds ,at
the start of the tourth quarter to
score on a ' two.yard run by
tailback Elmer Caldwell.
After a timeout . Western went
for ' two points to tie the game ..
Quort rback John Holl ron to hi~
right . but found 011 reCeivers
covered, a nd the Eastern defense
nailed him one· yard short of the
. gool ,line.
Two -series later, Western had

The biggest Eostern crowd
c\'cr 10 see all OVC eVCI', t
w"t~h"d as Eastern lOOk the
opening kickoff orid marched 0
yards for its fi rst and only
touchdown .
The ex t;o .point kick attempt.
which proved ' to he
key' ploy,
wa s muffed , when holder Bill
.HuglJes, postern's quarterback.
fumbled the snap.
Hughes--al rt.l rolled lo-;'his -th~ball b;;;~~~~;d~~d;~~~ ~,:i~~;~--:;.j~~~~:i_
right and 'h it tight. end Cris ~nouSth for Anderson to try his
'Curtis with 0 po s g6Q<i ~r the
'Co I ed P
15
.
ot n~ to age -

a

Murray quits as· line CO(iC~ .
Lee f- Iurray' has quit hi job as
W e lNn' s a sisla nt defensive
line coordinator b cause of a
, nlary dispute.
;\Iurray . · ,wh o' fill ed in a
defl.nsi\'il line coach after coach
Cla rence" tUnll;y" Boker suffe" ,
<'d a heart 8ttark, h"d been with

wi~t!tm;:n~n

mov~ by Roy Kidd (Eastern's

th'e team for the past four. wj!Cks.
Murray told the' Herold last
night thnt ·.he did not receive the
salllfY that he. coacll Jimmy
Feix . Athletic Director John
Old hom and "I:)r. John Minton .
chairmirn 9 f th e at hletic
committee, had lIg~ on,

At right, coach Jimmy
Feix and tackle Pa.t .Simpson
give praise after Western ,
scores in "the fourth quarter
against Ejlstern : Below, splii
end Eddie Preston faces .
Eastern's Tim Frommyer :
after catching a pass from ...
quarterback J.ohn Hall . ,

"

"

"." -.W'
. ~

,"

, ,

"

10.23·79.. Herold 13_

rised everybody

Endih

,f .a stern .didn . fwin~ Top's'lost
\

-

,

E;lmer Co Iii well sot alone in the
locker room after Western ' had
_ s natched . Clefeat from . the
, proverbial jaws of vietori'. His
Monte
hend was bowed. Teors rolled
Young
,;,pon, Edil or .
.
down his cheeks.
He looked as confused as coach
Jimmy Feix appeared to 00 in the
closing. seconds of, the . ·game.
Caldwell cou d hardly speak .but
his 'actions were loud and
it out of the fire, but freshman
Ricky Anderson 's . 27·yard field
clear - all he wanteq to know y<as
gO'al try was short.
where the Toppers wellt wrong.
But th e Topper defen se
Western won the st,atisticol
battle but in the final out.c!ome
stopped tile Colonels ' on t lleir
next series, forcing p~nt.
the p~i7.e ,belonged,. to E ns.tern .
The Toppe~s had been \snQcking
The Western off.msc hot! one
at ' he Eastern door for d score nil
more shOL,
.day, with the boll at' least five
FortV'five , seconds rema ined.
times wit!)in the Eastern ' 30.
After ~n incomplete pass," Hall
Each time Western cume away
connected with Eddie Preston , '
without scori'l)g ,
who was lU~kled just short of the
Supporters of a Western tea m
goa l linc.
.
that was a'veraging 3 1 points a
With ' that play, the WeSlern
coac hing ' st off fell a part.
ga me were convinced that sooner
.or Inter the Toppers w .regoing to
Thin~inp that Preston had
,s co red . the e ntire team was
explode: It nevcr happened ,
In the second guarter. WeStern
confused :
Even the Colohels were baffled
had the b~ 1I 01) the Colonel JoI
, yard lin e. At that point it
when th~y discovered Wes tern
appeared Western was' well ,on,
was attemJlt:!ng a f!~goa l, not
,'it ' s~w';y :to- scoring . . u l ~·Ccac.....""'::g"'oi;:'n":g:'::for a touchdown with, 32
mis handled piteh.-ou! ' from' J phn • seco ds left ,
.
Hall ,to Caldwell · was' fumbl ed,
Whcn Anderson was sent onto
and ~astern recovcted .
.
the fi eld . fan s began asking ';'hy.
With Caldwell running so well
, With the Hilltoppers. threaten·
. iog to ~corc from the Eastern one . and th~ oftensive blocking.of· Phil
in the 'f irst ' qUllr«ir, Caldwell
Rich and Pete Walters mo'''ng
l!)e E~stCrn .'l ine like t!)'ey ,owned
fumbl ed the':liall 's ftir a solid hit
front an :Eastern. defender. The
it, A s trongside running play
seemed t.9 be ··the' cOrrCJ;t play"
Colonels reeoverei!:
,;, the , closing minutes ,
right? Wrong. .
.'
Western 's defens ive unit. which
With Wes tern s porting the
h~d been highly criticiz~d in' its
Hall to PrestOn passing comb'inll,
first 'few games, rose to the
tiop, three pass a'ttempts might
occasion and stopped' the
still provide a victory, with time
explosive Eas't ern offens/l.
left for a field goal try, ' right?
' Western's Carl Estelle,- who
Wrong.
played his finest game this
•. "" thought he '( Preston) haJJ
season. jarred Eastern ,quar ter·
scored ... • Feix said. "1nd just.. like
back Chris I ssac , forcing a
last year, we had no tlme-ou),s left
fumble . The lopse ball ..... us
ond.had to kick . The averuge play
takes about seven to' 10 seconds.
recovered by 'rim Fori!. ·
, Western hod the chance ~ pull
I figured we were too close to

a

,.

time running out on us before we
could havc gotten the field ' goal
t eam on," Feix ex plained
afterword .
Feix apparent ly hail lost
confidence in his offensive unit
that had dominated the g~me .
" We had gotten down there
around the goal Ii!!e two or three
times and couldn't score, I Just
felt ~c didn 't ' haye enough time
to get our guys set . They were all
excited ."
'
With some of the players
thinking v;testern had scored a
touchdown a nd that the 'roppers
were' getti ng set ,for un extra
point. illl Ea$tern defender slid in
from the ' outs id e to hl oc k
,Anderson 's field goa l uttelTlPl.
Tha t blocked kick shnttered
Fcix's drea ms of per hoJl s
watching hi story repeat. itsell.
Th e chance for an 0 C
cho mpi'onship is slim . A trip to
tlie playoffs , is out,
.
It is perhaps easy fo r"the press
to mumble amo}lg themselves or
in print liS to what Fch' should or
shouldn.'( bave.donc. B\lLwith 3
s eco nd s rem,aining , a ny well
coached team could 'have gO~l.e n
off at lea st two, ploys.
Hud the 'field gQal uttempt
been s uccessful, Felx would h'ave
, been a hero. Ne'v ertheless; la'lL
jear's win by a field goal had .to
be ' in the back of his mind. It
'worked lost year; maybe it would
again .
With'· all .the pressure ' and
excitement of tbe game. it's I\ard
not to get excited. But in the final
se conds ,of the ' game, the
offensive coaches-choked.
Eastern didn 't win, Wes':";'n
. lost.
'

.CLAISIFIEDI
TYP ING FOR SALE , FU I, ne. t,
prompt. IBM Selectric . .M a l eri ~1
mun be legible Coli 842·7481
between 1 . ~m • S pm.

BEACH LOVERS ! P.n·tlme "u '
dent n l e~ reprc~nlatlve .position
available fo, .prlng semcsw:, Job
InYoi"e' p'romollng hlrJ! qu.lIl y
wn trips on '~mpus for commi· .
..Ion and free tr.vel. Individual '
mUJi be self1 Urter .;'d highly
motivated, Dill or write ror an
.ppllcallon. Summit TrayeI, Inc.,
Park.de. flu>, Suile 11, Colum,
bi., Missouri 65201. (800)325·
. ,
0439.

WAN f<l, O: young man 19·25
yurs old, let 'kll young men's clo·
Ihlns In 1!I'lo'i retail .! ore close 10
campus. ~;c: periencc wanted, but
not ne«nary,. If Intermed .~nd
brIef resume to : Future, P .O~ Box

1519, Bowling

Green ~

Ky . • 2101

Selec tr :, Typewriter . 'Your ,hoke

Pica <" .£lIle type. Call 843-4594 .
Men!·Womcn! Jobs on s-h ipsl.

Amcric ol n. 'Foreign. No experience
re quired. Excellent pay. World·
wide tr.J\'cl. Summer job or u :
reei. Send S) (or information.
SEA FAX , Dept. E,I 3 Box 2049,
POll Angeles, W.. hlnglon 98362

lost : .Warm 'up ,ilckct .and a set
of key. at Smilh Sl'.\dlum . Coli
782·3103 aho r S p.m.

tion of musical inerchandisc. Such

as strln~, harmof\Jtas, rccordtfs,
try and lOp fOrl Y.

men t. Send st~mped enyclope (or
free dela li•. Goodllfe, P.O. 80 )(
1~99, Bowling Green, KY 42101

Bowlln& Green Wel&ht·llhln& .nd
Exercise Equipment. 515 Sute 51 . .
Tues.·Frl. 9·5, Sot. 9·12. 8.2·7526.

'

I

Br.>ndywine Ski Ros o' t h.. .full·
time jobS - in side or ouulde - ror
men or gals who u n drop out

_._win l C!r_qu~f1ef. P~y-st~fl ~i l $-~.SO ~
per houri Ciln ur n .$ 2500 befor e
spring Ind sno most or il. Free

ing results. No wor k. No Invest·

/

,

FQr Sale: RJbb it Co .. . Excellent
: Condillon. Call ~ 465 . Size 9.

picks, reeds . .. Also musi c boo ks
fea turing hilS in ro ck, jill , coun'

FOR SALE : F,M-c.s"-lle Super·_
tuner model KP·500. LCL·DX
Swilch, Ffyl·Mule, sep.nte bas.
and treble fe.ture. Good condi·
tion $135.00 or best offer. Coli
after I; p.m. 7.8·5596.

1

Wan ted: Mi le Roommale . On e
bedroo'1', l88 month. Re llglou.
indlvldu.1 preferred. 1211 Colleg e
No.6. 5·9 p,m.

MIJSI ~, MUSIC! The University
Books tore no w has a wide sele c-

EN D MONEY WORRIES fo rt y.r !
Un ique method guara nt~es IImaz·

r

TAYLOR RADIO AND TV SER·
VICE- Prompt , reliable service on
lVs, stereos <1 nd t.tpe units. Houn
9 • . m.·5 p.m . Mond.y·Frld.y.
94 3 Ky. 51. 8H'()905. ' .

Prufe .. lon.1 Typln& for Sale. IBM

' PRO FESS IONAL TYPE SER ..
VIC E. Will edit for proper ,pell·
lng, »uncWnlon7'elc:-7Br-08,48,

I

sleeping qUl rt en provided . Wr ite

Box 343 , North f!.eld, Ohio
44067 .nd tell u1 aboul yoursell.

10

For Slle : 1965 Corvlir. Four -doo r
Monu$350., 843·1622.

!!'

FOR SALE: FM~seue Super·
tune,r, model KP·500. LCL· DX
Swilch, FM·/ilute, separate bas.
and t reb~ feoture. Good con·
dillon $135 orbesl offer. C.1t
, .her 6 p.m, 748·5596
._ Thanks to the person who
lurned in m'y billfold to .
the Inform.llon desk. Steyc

,
----

.'

S. le end. 10·31·79
· Bowllng Grc ('n . Ce~ter

.':'1'"

. ',.
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~
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J.I lIer~ld . /0· :13· i' ~

,

Goutier, Hocker im p ressive

':What Is ·.
'. Circle' K?

Tops 2nd to.Memphis Sf-c·t e·

/

lIill toppe" Ilill Goutier a nd
UrllC(' II " kl'r fini shed sixlh and
seventh . respL'C tivcly . in leading
.Weslern to u second' plnc ' fin ~s h
in SOlurda 's Wes tern Kentucky
I n\'i LUtiomiJ a t 1I01'>50n Grove.

Service to campus and
the co~mu~lty. Funl
~em~mbe:t

K'i wanl. Intarnatlonal
CaIl.Ron lack 2Ut

4f

KeyClub •

Memp h is Stote sco red ;J
points io cupture team honors .

..

. mens ·,.
crO$S

.

.

country

ARMYR9TC

.

Has Spmettling For Yau
'

and the Tigers' Tony Blackwell
wos 'lhe individual winner over •
the five·mile course with a time 'oJ '
24 : 58 , 'wesiern ama ssed '52
points, and the Mason ·Dixon
Track Club fini shed thied with 61
points .

.

"

t. .

;~~~~t~~~1

.£dc. Grumbach. right, a jun'ior, runs Saturday .

Gautier ra n the course in 26:3:;
und Hacker posted a' 26:37 time.
Round ing out Weslern 's finishers
were J ohn Wyatt. ~ ig h th . 26 :40 : '
Patchie.
t Curl .22ninth.
. Ri
nd , 2726:49
:51. : and ,Rick
Hessel s~ id he used the mce.t. as
," prep pin g ' g ~o und C<;I r our
younger a thletes ," Western ' top
se ve n runn rs s at out the
invitational 'to T,l:st for Sa t urday:s
Ohio ,Va lley Conference Champ' .
ionship in Cookeville. Tenn .
" I was very proud or Gautier'~
spirit in th m ~ t :"I·fessel said .
" I wish otners could learn ·the
, fig hting pi rittha t he has, He ran
a very to ugh race."
In high school b;oy 's competi.
tion . J oe Buechler ran 2 ~i miles
in ' 12 :28 to lead LoUisville St.
Xavier to a leQlll score: of ,37
poi nts .a!)d fi rs.t p laie ,

'

Try'A2nd Bi=t erm Course Now

" I was pleuse'<! with our second
team 's strong effort - they al·
. most pulled it out." coach Del'
~r.llIi" Hessel said. "I was especially
pleased with Hacker because he
took out in the race al1(\ pulled
the- remainder-of- the tenm 'withhim ."

11 . 40
12 :50
3:00
3,,:00 '

~)j

FILLED

MW
MW
·"'
M':':'
W'----

.Hughes ·r~cruiters
. , .. ', '$pe.a k '
'
many "lan,g,uag~s:

-

,

Fortron,loser. gallium orsenlde~mlcrowove:com~o;,
tellowships. Adq (~diolect 01 Po~olj . ~l1d more.
Best ot all. th~y tolk your 101lO!JQge,
So t)ove a ~olk oJ>ouI your tuture and ours, Ask your
plocemenl Office when the Hughes r~rulters will be
on campus.

.

~-~ -------- - ~-- -- -- ,

:. HUGHES .:
1,. .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ .J
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CO M PA,.. .

AN EQUAL QPf'ORJUNIIY EMPLOYER MJF

I.y J.R. an,! <':"'U all

CJfomecoMttlgg pectaQ '
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-_._ -----------------.:. .; --_.:..j
'.: , COUpOtl .'.
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Wal~~ut g.C8QQwafty
1
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rops lose 0'; b10cked kick
;- Continu!!d from Pogc'12 first field goo l: After ~I;c mi ss ,
Wes tern u sed its lu s t tw o
timeouts holding Eastern a nd
forci ng a Colonel pun.t .
After un incompl"tc pass, Hall
hit "dd ic ['reston' with i1 40·yurd
bumb to give Western Q ' first
down IlL th e one,
.
West~rn s urpt i :cd the . Over,
cu pucity crowd by try inl( the fi old
goa l with 32 second left. 13u't
Feix sa id there wa s n't enough
lim e to .run unother ploy . ...
" We d idn 't ha ve ·U/)¥'-.I.im~'Outs
left. und I was afraid it we ran the
ball they might stop us 'and we
wouldn'.t hav e time t o run
another play wit h all the
confusion ," Feix said,
" I've een too many games

where you ·run . out of tim e
snopping the b~ II , "
,, ' wos s urprised thdt he lFeixI
went for the ,field goal ." Kidd .
said. " But'they b at us las t year,
und '. guess they thou g ht th'el'
c~ d do it uguin ,"
Statisticolly , Western hod 22
' first down s In Eastern 's 10, 13
ya rd s "o'ss ing to the Colonels' '13
lind 340 tot al YI!rds to thu host
l OIll'S 223 ,
Bu t when Western got clo e, it
' couldn't ' score, The Hilltoppcrs
hnd the bull six times insid~ their
own 30Bord line .md only scored
· oncc, .
.
Three oJ those drives were
s~ ' pped by Western fu mbles, '
. HoII ·fumbled once at the 'Easterh
24, and Caldwell fumbled at the
14 and at the one,

Homecomin.9 ~1'9

Can,B,e the Best

Th e mi s tok e
r..l ined on
otherwise o1.\tstonding day for
uldwelL The sophomore. toil·
bock goi ned ' 156 yofds in :17 '
ca rries, tying the school record
for most co rries in a' game . .
The defense, howe ver:kept thc
1:!,llle close, Wes tern shut down
the high ·power d Cf)I "~el o ffen ~e,
hold in,,;. fullb ack Oul' 1'(Ollon ,
whC) hurn ed W~stNn ' for I,I!]
ya rds Id st y,:ur, to jU 5 l 20 yards '
in!O c/J rri ~s ,
,
Line))acker Co rl Es telle Iud the
charge, ge tli;'g If; una ssisted '
tockles, his best game this year,
But, Wes~er!, 's leading tackler,
Chuck D.eLacey, went down wilh
torn ligaments in his rig ht kn ee
in the fourth quarter. De~acey
W8 S operated on 'Sundoy and will
be out for the season,

for you and YOlfrs
order.the prettiest \

· Homecoming
'Mum Corsage
in ,town

The Best
Frat~rnitY '&

Toppers win with ' ne\~ Ii.ne'up .
who won a three,set rlIateh in her
fi rst singles ·mateh .
Riley also competed on the No.
Western' s women's~ tennis
2 doubles Learn with Bogdan,
teOm~Fridoy d~feated Aus ~in
"Christu rfta ll y played 'we ll, " .
Peay , 8' 1, with .very . Western
"
Bogdan said. "Sbe was really
player in ,/I. new position ." ..
did u ~u per job of filling in the
cool and collected, and we played
, ,,Because No , 1 singles player
new positions." ,
well os a team,"
Sandy 'Leslie, i~ out ' with an
Bet.s:y. Bog!\an, who was moved
Western , now 4',10 overatt, \Yill
injury, everY ·l.eIim inemj>er was
from ,No , 3 to No. 2, said,
play 'Vapderhilt here·today in t~e
moved Up! ,one pOsition., Leslie' "Movi ng up usually mlike you a
last match before Kentucky
sprained ~,Il': a~kle: i n a match last
li ttle' l1}orc ' nervous. B':It. Austin
Women's Intercollegiate Corife',
.~~k ~galn8 t '~he Univ.ersity of . Pea)' has 'a- 10,t of new players," . re~ce Tourn ament. .
.
Kentucky.
she added . ;'1 'g uess you' cau,ld
. Si nce r.e'slie wilr sit out ogain
. "I .was pleased with the win
say that they arc reb'uil,ding," .
todoy', W'lstern" will · start th
agai n st 'A us tin Peay," coach
Moving into the Jln ~'up at the same ' linellp against Vanderbilt · •
Betty Longley said, "E;vilryone
No. ,S'position was Ch!ista Rlley, . th'!,t played again!\t Au stin Peay.

The finest flowers and gifts in
B~wling Green
. .

ROHatB~ ',

.
"'s
women

tennis

End Zones

IOWlIIG GIIIlN , IIi!C'UCItY

two

782~2276

'Just
block.s from Western
Down Center Stre,e t
Blakey H,ay~s Class :~f '6~

f·

Sig ma C"i's Tony,lthoades and
Sigma Alpha ' Epsilon 's Mark
, Chestnut adva nced to the fi nals
of th e me !).'s te~ni s 's ing les
co mpetition~ rhe- Winner of that
match will face Ozandel Rexroat,
the independent ' champion for
the ca mpus chaJIlpionship,
,
'rho End Zones, women's nag
football champions, en~ed the
women's nag season by defeating
the AII·Sta rS, 15-0, Thursday
night.
•
.
The Deyos lead the Servers
League ~ corecreaLional volley·
ba ll , while ' Appel's Ciders and
Myra's Marvefs are' tied Jor the
lead in ~he Spil<ers League.
The Chitty MOlIns, coreerea·
tiollal football champions, lead
the Bl ~kers League, All the i.irst
place teams have 2·0 records after
._ 'two weeks of' play.
"
.
Sunday night the Discip)es
defeated ·the . Jokers, and Chi
Omega knos:'ked off Not Worth A
Dime. In other action, the Chitty
Moons defeated Marco Polo. and
the Apostles ' beat the Teddy

. '

FLbR 1ST. ·
1229 aHTIISTJUT

A Timely offer for HOf!7.·eco,m /ng - Corduroy Suits

ta,kecrown

fu!ars,. '

Group Rates

.

,.
.

,

Don Walters, Paul Burks and
, Craig lUley ad vanced to the third
.round of the greek racquetball,.
singles:' Thirteen second·roung
matches ar!) s ill to be played.
In tile inde[>l!Jldent divi,sion of
the racquetball singles, I Shave
adval)ced to the second round ,
but nont of tlie second ~ound "
matches have been played,
,

'.

*" GoldefJ -Farley Quali t y
.. Golden-Ffl rley Styling
* ,Golden -Farle y Service

'.

including free al tera tioJ1s ·
A

$ 1000~

VAL UE

GOLDf.N-fARlIY
kINTII£kY. : (
!o' [ N ~SMOPS

Fountain Square Mall

SpeCial Price - $79~5
. 3piece Vested Sui ts

SDecial- $114. 95-

* 4 p iet;e (Quads) '
$145 00 Value ,

J

. r
. W Herold 10-23,19

'.

.

:Evenis., plan~ed·

.

SHOP HOUCH'ENS'

for Hom 'ec~~;ng ..
We t~rn celebrutes its 50th
'Honrecoming this week with the
th me of " Saturday Inorning!
Laught.cr on Our Side!"
Here is alistof Homeeoming
activities:
Tuesday
Homecoming actIvities begi!)
today wiih an outdoor concert at
5 p.m. on' lhe universi ty center
lawn. The Park Street Band will
perform .
.
,
Th 'Homecoming' Pep !.tally
will follow at 6 p.m .. fealu~l~
Pat Paul son. th~ Homecoming
Qu een ca ndidates , and ~hccr '
leaders and Cootba II players .
Thcr~ ,,:ill be no bonfire this year.
becuuse of the location and lack
of interc t . .
Th ere will be a · s pirit banner
coniest. however, s pons·ored by
I nt cr hall Co un ~i l,.

The Alumni Reception will be
at 9 :30 n.m. a t the Craig Alumni .
',.
Center.
.
H o rpecomin ~ . parade
tlCglll at. 10 n.m . .
'Phe Homecoming ~ueen coton,
alion ceremony will be at 12:30
p.m. in Sniith Stadium,
. There will be a Homecoming
receptjon after ·the game on the
lawn across from Smith Stadium,
with refreshments for all alu mni ,
s.ludents, faculty . ani! ' s taff.
M u.sic will be providJd by the
Western Jazz 'Band.
HomecQming acti.vities end
Saturday night Wilh a Homecoming ·Dance at 8 p.m. at Garrett
Conference Ccnter.
'

Confer~n ce -

.-

ofli~c,

The Alunini Dance wjll be at 9
p,m, at the Holiday , Inn,Mid,
LOwn 's Regency Room. Mu sic
will ·bc provided by Billy -Vau g hn
_ Qnd 'du::. O"d L.llnd .Ilnrul......A ll
~l ur1lni .
(~ c ulty,
s t a ff anCl
slu'd ~ nl may ntLi",d. Tickets a rc
5 per couple Ilnd arc a vailable at,
the Alumni Affair Office or at
. the door.
Saturday'
Activities begin at 8 a .m .
Ilt\\ruay ', with tbe Herald
. breakfast in the university center
auxi,liary dinin~ room .
.
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,F aries dies'a·t 61
F.ithian "Jack" Faries, 61, a
former Weslern official, dieit
T.hursday i~ Bowling Grern . . .
Faries was the ' retired director
,of t he A'u dio -Vi s ual Service
Center.
He also had been the public
address announcer for Western's
foo~ball and basketball games.
Survivors include ' hi wif~,
Mrs , 'Olive Gabriel ,Farie.s; , two
daughters, Mrs . Kathr:fn Hem J
dan of lndianapolis_' and: .Mrs
Baige' Jones o.f Bo';"ling Green ;
and four gT8ndchlldren .
T"e funer!,l was Satul day .

You ,8e,T_h .e . ~. ud ·g· e~ 1

,-

l~oll1 cllp lafn s~ lumni Assod;.t -

ti o n boal'd o f dir ec t.or ~ . LInd .
Ogden College graduates.
Th
Hom ecomi ng co nce rt.
fca~ urin g Pablo ' rui sc ' a nu
'l ichael John son . 'l·ill be ~t
p.m. in Diddle Arena . Tickets a re
availab l at We : te rn 's ti"k pt

TRY .U·S!.'

cCA'IJ-(;"~HE:C:
.
" O. LD

c nler.-

The Alumni Bun'luet will be at
6 :30 'p .m . in th e parrett '
Conference Ce nter . BallrQom,
Sp :l:i',1 gursts will be members of
th e la ss of 1929, alumni .club
pre s idents'. ,former .s tud'e nt
J..:ovcrnrncnL presidents . ret.i r£l'd
fllcult)' and staff. form er football

We' Believe You Can Save
By Shop'p ing Our StoFes ·W.ee·k ly.

CilTCII TIIECQLD ,

F~idoy

ACliviti 5 begin ot. 3 p.m. with
the Ogden College Reception at
the Bowling Green Country Clull ,
Th e Gold n Anniversary
IlC,CCptiQJl in' hQ.nQLQf the la' ,oC
1929 and all reti red Western .
fa culty and s laff will be. in the
~Icmorial Roo m i~ Gurret.t ·

6 Bowlirtg
-Green Store~.
To · Serve you.
'
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